FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES
Whilst we have strict control in place to reduce
risk of contamination, it is not possible for us to
guarantee that our dishes will be 100% allergen or
contamination free. Before ordering please speak to
our staff about your requirements.

TAPAS SERVED
BETWEEN 12-3PM

Tapas meets traditional street food at Rishi’s. We recommend you have 3/4 dishes between 2 to share and just go from there.
Tapas menu not available on key event days and weekends.

Street Food

Rishi’s Classic Curries

Onion Bhaji | £4.95
Onion bhaji with spinach and potato

Chicken Korma | £6.95

Haggis Pakora | £4.95

Aromatic classic curry with ground almonds,
coconut, cream

McSween haggis in tempura batter

Butter Chicken Dopiaza | £6.95

Aloo Bonda | £4.95
South Indian savoury snack, mint chutney

Vegetable Samosa | £4.95
Crispy filo pastry - potato, peas, coriander & spices

Gobi Manchurian

| £4.95

Chicken tikka pieces in our silky makhni sauce

Chicken Jalfrezi

| £6.95

Aromatic chicken curry with peppers,
mushroom, tomato and ginger

Chicken Bhuna | £6.95
Tender chicken pieces in a delicate balance of
onion, tomato and spices

Tempura cauliflower in a sweet and tangy sauce

Chicken Tikka Masala | £6.95

Chilli Chicken | £4.95

Tandoor grilled tender chicken supremes in a
cream tomato sauce

Tempura coated chicken in an Indo Chinese sauce

Chicken 65 | £4.95
Rishi’s signature recipe

Crispy Chilli Squid | £4.95
House special

An adaptation of Chinese seasoning and cooking
according to Indian tastes. Dedicated to the Chinese
communities who lived in Kolkata, India for over a
century

Slow cooked lamb curry with spices and a touch
of yoghurt

Lamb Vindaloo | £7.95

Minced lamb marinated with lime, coriander, chilli,

Goan speciality

Lamb Kadai | £7.95
Onion, tomato, peppers, spicy and aromatic

Malabar Fish Curry | £7.95
Coconut, tamarind and tomato sauce

cumin and basil

Prawn Masala | £7.95

Spiced Lamb Chop | £8.95

Juicy prawns in milagu, curry leaf, turmeric,
roasted coconut sauce, Tamilnadu speciality

Marinated overnight in lime, ginger, garlic and spices

Mahi Tikka | £8.95
Seasonal fish in subtle yoghurt, ajwain and spices

Tandoori King Prawn

| £8.95

A mini buffet on a plate. Rice, chapathi with
assortment of dips to include, sambar, rasam, kaara
kulambu, kootu, channa masala, pickle, curd, raita
and kesari. | £11

Kashmiri Lamb Rogan Josh | £7.95

Tandoori Chicken Tikka | £6.95

Tulsi Sheek Kebab

Rishi’s Thali

Indo-Chinese

Rishi’s Grill

| £6.95

Dhal Tadka | £6.95
Four different lentils slow cooked to perfection
and tempered

Channa Masala | £6.95

Spice rubbed king prawns flame grilled

Chickpeas cooked in panchpooran spice,
tomato and a hint of ginger

Paneer Tikka | £6.95

Ennai Katharikai | £6.95
Aubergine cooked in traditional south Indian style

Chicken Fried Rice | £8
Vegetable Fried Rice | £8

Rishi’s Biryani
Aromatic slow cooked rice with spices and herbs,
served with raita and curry sauce

Chicken | £12
Lamb | £13
Vegetable & Paneer | £11

Sides
Steamed Rice | £2.95
Pilau Rice | £3.25
Coconut Rice | £3.25
Plain Naan | £3.25
Garlic Naan | £3.25

Katti Roll

Kids Menu

Rishi’s Katti roll and Masala Fries | £7.95

Main, Drink & Dessert | £6

Warm soft tortilla with the filling from your choice

(for children under the age of 8)

Masala Fries | £3.25

Main

Papadum | £1

Chicken khorma and steamed rice

Chutney Tray | £1.50

below; all accompanied with salad, chutney and
masala fries

| £12

Chicken cooked in a ground dry roasted spices,
coconut milk

A classic dish of tender lamb, spinach and spices,
Punjabi style

cooked to perfection

Masala Dosa | £9
Madras Masala Dosa | £9
Chicken Dosa | £10
Lamb Dosa | £11
Paper Roast Dosa | £8
Chana Bhatura | £10
Kothu Parota Chicken / Lamb / Veg

Chicken Chettinad | £6.95

Lamb Saag | £7.95

Chicken steeped overnight in our tikka marinade and

Tiffin Dishes

Peshwari Naan | £3.45
Rishi’s House Salad | £3.25

a) Chicken Tikka

Chicken tikka masala and steamed rice

Grilled chicken cubes and spices

Chicken nuggets and chips

b) Aloo Paneer

Kids masala dosa

Masala potato, chilli, grated paneer and herbs

Drinks

Lassi (Mango) | £1.95

Fruit juice / Mango lassi

Banoffee, malai, Scottish tablet

It’s a match made in gastro-heaven, a cold lassi drink

Kids Dessert

with a hot roll

Scoop each of belgian chocolate and vanilla ice cream

Rishi’s Dessert Sampler | £4

Sweets
Ice Cream Trio | £4

Kesari, gulab jamun, carrot halwa

